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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subecription price of the Canadian Hloney

Producer ie 40 cents s. year. 3 subscriptione at
one time, flOO to one or more addresses.

Remittance-9 for fractions of a dollar may bc
made iu Stamps, Canadian or American. The
weceipt for money sent will be given with the ad-
dress ln the next issue of the paper.

When writing to this Office on business, corres-
pondents mnust not write anything for publication
on the sane paper, ns this causes mnuch confusion
and unnecessary trouble. Only one aide of the
paper should be wxritter- upofi.

Te CLUBBING RATES.
TeCanadian HTouey. Producer

And Gleanings, semi-xnonthly
Ainerican Bee Journal, wzeekly,
American .Apiculturist, monthly,

]Eae ofec s Magazine, 1
Bees Jourýnal, weekly,

«,Poulters' Profit,

1.00.
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PREMIUMS.
Single subscriptions are 40 cents per year.- -

Three subscriptions for one year at ùne tinie, $1. 00.
This paper will be sent until an ex plicit order je

received by the piàtbliçther8 for its di8contiuance
and the payaient of alarrerages le made.

FOREIGN POSTAGE.--Te ail other countries in the
postal union, 10 cts. Ail other countriesi except
Canada and the «United States which are free, 25c.
per annuai. AUl subscrlptions must be for one
year. Subscribing for two, years wilI count as two
subscribers.

notifv us of the fact. There muet be a inistake ADVERTISING RATES.
sùm&'ývbere if any pumber does flot rescli you jgg Breeders Dfrectory.-Breeders of ]3ees. Poul-

~vilta ubcibr;b ifrming us we wsfl re- tr rothtr live etock may insert a card fo the
place the number unlese the edition le exhausted tYr e c Yo

A.lways give both name and Post Office wben yenr under this hend Ce $2.00; if the card excecdo
referring to any change lu subsoription. two liues 51.00 per lina extra.

_______10 cents per lue each instrtion, 5 cia. perline erch
following insertion.

TO CONTRIBUTORS. Space wiil bo incasured by a scale of eolid non-
We will always be plensed to forward ,;ample pareil -of which 12 linet, mu.uare ali inich and there

copies to any. are about 9 words to the lime.
WVe will thanlcfully receive for publication itemas Tr-.nsienit ad% urtLineiLte n.ust Le î.aid fur iu ad.

of intereet Wo Bea-Keepers, and we would like to vance.
have everv issue of the paper contain at leat oua They wvifl be inserted trÂtil furbid and charged
good article bearing directly upon the management accordingly.
of the Apiary for t he coming month. ISTAND>ING ADVERTIS'ME NTS.

3 monthe.
The Camadian Honey Producer one year with the 1 in. S 2.25

followlug Books: 2 in. 3.75
Cooe Manual, of the Apiary, oloth, 51.5 ,111.50 3 in. f.90
-A. B. O. in Bea Culture, by A.I. Roc>t, - 4 in. 72

eloth, 51.L25 .. 1.4t) 8 in. MA51
A. B. el. in Be Culture, A.I.Root paper, 4 in. double oolunin, 10.00
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